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Sample Scarfs, Centers and Pil-

low Covers, Hand Embroidered
and Worth $3,$4, $S, at $1.79

We bought several hundred finished ptccc3 of
hand silk embroidery on linen and burlap. Tho
center pieces aro 22 and 27 ins. Tho scarfs are 18x
54 and 22x54 Inches, tho finished pillow tops and
backs arc in tho regular sizes. Nearly all aro in
natural color and scarcely any two of one kind.

a. -- 5K.

Sonio aro fr'ugcd and laco
trimmed. Tho most beauti-
ful conventional and flonl
designs. Actually worth reg-
ularly $3, $4 and $5; your
cholco Saturday on our 8d
floor at

$179
1

These bought uo a sacrifice bo
that can Muslin Underwear

for about half what
regularly all

Women's dainty White Cropo
Night Gowns, made oxtra full
and trimmed with linen laco
various styles to select from.
Thoao are genuine l gowns,
On sale Saturday at. . . ,

Women's Serviceable Muslin
Petticoats, with deep em-
broidered flounce. All length
skirts raatlo to eell every-
where at 91, Spoclal for Sat-
urday at

Llngorlo Cloth, trimmed with
flno and all sizes,
at pa.0O, and up

Oil
Polish Mops,
with Qfl
handle...

Pluto
largo
bottle.

Water,

24o
Jlskay'a Food,

bottle

ykf aa
trial loap

Furnishing
lots of Men'a 8hlrU

tout have been Bell- - QC
75c, OOC

lota or Men's Shirts
that have been Bell- -

OUC
Broken lota of M'on'a

J1.1G to 1.50 rev-
alues, OC
All our 11,50' Manhattan
Shirts for Man, m
at, each
All Manhattan ShlrU
for Men, o a
at M 1 iOO

All our 2.G0 and Manhattan QQ
Shirts for men, at I 00All our 3,G0 and 93.75 Manhattan (jr r
Shirts for men,
Cholco all our Men'a and Boya' jqInc Suits, worth to 75c, basement, at.,
A1 our Men's Fine Pongee Night Shirts
and Pajamas, worth to 1.50, at OC

STATE FUNDS

"School Mcney Already Overdrawn
and Warrants Out.

BOARD'S QUEER FINAN OF,

fa on Deposit tn the Omnhn
Banks the Some as Cash Ittiu

Suaccst School Bonds He
Uoaaht with Money.

'Do you know that tae school bord
was already overdrawn some M.000 of

$entru fund on July 1 rljht aftr
he bla- - Influx of tax payment"
It was County Treasurer lira speak ng,

tnq continued;
"Do you know what that means?

means the school board will have
warrant outstanding avalnst
iund all the real of the year. It meann
that the school will have to run for nix
months on borrowed money up to the

tho liquor license proceed become

THE BEE: OMAHA, SATHtDAY, 9,

STORES CLOSE AT 6 P. M. SATURDAYS AUGUST"
The Xm Fall Suit Are H re, A' the yew Models in Fall Sui

WAISTS AT 69c WAISTS AT $1
Lawn and lingerie waists, em-

broidered,
Lawn, lingerie voile watBts,

laco tr'mined or tucked high collar nnd low neck, beauti-
fullyeffects, high collar and low neck trimmed with lares embroid-
erystyle thoy are worth up to nnd fine tucks short or long

$1.50, Special offer on 2d floor. worth to $2.

Bought a Manufacturer's Overproduction, Comprising Hundred and

im Dainty Summer Dresses
Made to Sell Regularly at $10, $12.50 and $15, Saturday at FIVE DOLLARS

materials aro very fine linens, tatines,

lawns, lingerie offectB nnd excellent qunlity voiles.

Both the plain tailored ideus and the models trimmed

with laces nnd embroidery are here in great variety.
Every slzo for women and misses is Included in

this lot. Every stylo Is new adapted for mid-summ- er

and early fall. Also scores that are suitable
for dressy affairs In any season.

in and or up to $1

lots at
wo

paid

laces,
lf to

6 vr. Aspirin

2 dos. for 00
Hospital Cot-
ton, I Qne. for i0and

Wine, full 0 M
Pint for
Carter's
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Its

of for and to sell at $3. at
women's Patent Leather Dress Shoes dull
button 3 to 7 widths C, D and E; Wo-

men's Houbo Slippers, very comfortable, In all 3 to 8

widths IS and EE; Women's
Shoes, 0 to

mw m

Gowns Petticoats 59c
Regularly Each

were --y
great you
Saturday you

season.

WHITE CREPE GOWNS

Iron

lug

59
MUSLIN PETTICOATS

59
PRINCESS SLIPS

ribbons,
91.50, $1.08, $9.01

Drugs and Articles

Goods

1.00,

pleXD

s)aDO

OFPUBUC

WATEE

AUGUST

We Fifty

Putnam Dry
uieaner, I Cm
25a site
Heldllts Pow-
ders, 10 I 9n
In box for U

Viola Kace
Cream, 9Qn
Peroxide of Hy-
drogen. I mn

hot..
auniOZAZr M-X-al Team Borax, c.

Oats

Broken

Broken

Shirts

Bath- -
47C

Montr

that
depleted

1913.

The

$1
with leathor

sizes and
Blzes

nnd Fine
sizes

SI
sell

Just have

Fine

95.

3

Little

g-- i

and

tops,

00

available next December. It means, If
I am not mistaken, that achoot warrant
will be ut a dUcount before lona. No one
will be willing? to take thee 5 per cent
chool warrant at par when current In-

terest rate are hlsiirr, and other bcttrpay Inc securities arc eally to be had.
"Do you know what the Water board

ought to doT It ought to take up theaw
school warrant with It surplus tundi.
These warrant could be ricked jp at
1 or 2 per cent discount In 4dtlun to the
t per Mnt Interest rate, which would give
the Water board a nice return on the in-

vestment"
"Yes, but how mucn money nai th

Water board on handf
"The Water beard balance yesterday

ln round figure waa 35,03Q.
"How doc It come lo be so big? Why,

you know we sold an additional .VO,o
of water bonds In New Xork last month,
part of that original Ift per cent Issue.

hieh the purchasers of the 7,0Qn.flr of
bond had agreed to take on demand." '

' Where 1 all that money now?"
"That money I aU on deposit right here

One Dollar Sale of Shoes Basement

WlUSgql

S0UeforU

7, Women's Dluchef Lace Oxfords,
sixes 3 to 8;
Leather Fancy Dress Oxfords;
Women's Slip"
pors;
Calf Oxfords and Tan DreBs
Oxfords, button and lace. Val-

ues actually up to 9B.B0 a pnlrT

Every
alt

la this
Hale Is
Correct
In Style
and
Boll
for
Oood
errlo.

Tou
Will Be
Carefully
Fitted by

pert

tn the
Clothes
Shop
War
the
Best
Sreiaid
Men In
O'-a-ha

Cow.

Women's Tan

All the of
W o m e n's and Children's
Tennis Shoes, Satur-
day at, pair

Russia

balanco Men's,

25o
A 1 1 the Barefoot Bandalsfor boys and jlrls, genulno
elkskln aooloa, all r.slien 00

"better

styles

PF

Illue Scree C 16.Strictly all wool, weight suits
for balurday j

Lontf Serge boys,' ages' 4 to 10.
model htavy fab-
rics, splendid bhade are tQ
cut or at

$4 $5 the pas.
two pairs dj Qgj

O to years, at
All the Boys' $2 Suits, or

in mnuras, linen, reps ana fancy
short or sleeve, beach styles, etc. ,

Khaki now olive drab shade
all 4 to 16 years,
Hoys' 76c Blouso waists all colora .

ceiient laorics, porcaies,
Bolsotte, ln whlto fancy

In our banks. To be more accurate, it la
In the big banks, and It t there the
same a a cash Item."

lire Wnut Uond.
"I don't what I am going to do

about this water money Mr.
explained. 'The new water district

law make no provision regarding Ita--

sare keeping or Ipvostment. and the
Water board ha as yet glvn no direc-
tions. I am going to have the banks In,
which I deposit It secure me Indemnity
bond, because I am told by my lawyers
that I am habit, tor It. i a
Just putting It tn the on my own

as they are not legally
depositories for the Water district or Is
there any agreement ua to paying Inter-
est. The fact I under the law I am
holding this money a county treasurer,
po longer a city treasurer, so I It
w ought to get the same rate of Interest
aa la paid the county, which Is 3 per
cent"

"Do you mau to say ttiat the Water
board has Just borrowed another 13XHO0
by selling 4i per vent bond on which

ex- -

getting S

the bank?"
It vo

Is to as
county

warrants 5 to 7 per
or

bonds, the
at

to be
no of nne-thtr- d

of !9?5,OX)

or of the

A
to Smock,

at
Is an

to
seriously expected to

Is hi

Scores Balkan models here. Many
Blazer coat effects with plain wide striped large

skirt (extremely
late summer). colors pink,

rod, etc., white.

At tlmo this so
pretty and bo practical as every

In Is

Women's White Wash Skirts Reps, Cordeline Linen, Plain Strap Trimmed, Worth $2.00, Saturday,

New
Lots

at

Fairs Men Children. Made $2. $3.50

TanTUB8laCa.lf

Worth

DAINTY
beautifully

embroidery

Sale

Five

Women.

Women7sSued"o

Prince"Albort

Men's Chrome Tanned Shoes, sizes G

Men'a oTfords, White
"Button Shoes, sizes 3 to 7 and D and E;
men's Juliet 811ppers; Tan Russia Calf

Tan
Velvet Pumps MlBses'

Chlldren'sW h 1 1 e C a n v a a

Pumpa; School Shoes;
Boys' School Shoos,
Values up $B.5Q a
pair.

Children's
Pumpa balance of several

grouped to- - Cflp
gether at, pair....
Patont Leather Rllp- -

choice of
of or 400

Women's Oxforda Hhoe
various lots,

pair

A CLEAN-U- P AFTER INVENTORY

460 Men's and Young Men's Suits

(Salesmen

Norfolks Two-butto- n Coat Models Three-butto- n English
Ooat Modols Conservative Business Suits from the Best
American Wholesale In Three Big Bargain Groups.

Scores scores Suits of ordinary" that will
last summer, will carry you all through

mm.

stripes

A renwrkablo Taricty of Suits for
young men that were made

to sell a regular way at $10 and
$12.50, and will good, steady
service Norfolks, 2 and

nt

Sovcral hundred up-to- -'

date that tvero made to sell at
50 nnd 915, and will give

thnt much in

a

to any man, who buys
one excellent styles . . .

good assort- -
Men's $20 and

$25 Medium Weight and
Light Weight Suits, hand
tailored of
clothes from America's
best tailors. ,

H en's Pants and

Panti for usiness Men .

Boys' Serge Suits ft
Norfolk BuIIh For boys, ages to

heavy sorgo fall wearsplendidly tailored special

Trouser Now
Norfolks In weight, btr.ctly wool

ln of blue ponts
semi full peg, fOadBoys' Norfolk Hulta of season'sselling, some with of pants, ajjej

10 Cp.tD
$2.50 Washnhlo Uussiaii

inouhc,

Knickerbockers,
ages, at

and
madras, chambray

and

know
fund now,"

by

personam
banks

responsibility,

take

clever

surmounting
including

lavender,

Thousands

Toilet

Tailors.

thoroughly

Unusually

Culing

'sulu--Fo- r

chain-bray- s,

sizes excellent worsteds and
light strlpo patterns sojne nro worth

somn worth and worth
and $4,50

95c

39c

they are book only per cent
from

"That's what like diitel but
thu way to out whole do
suggestedbuy olty, and school

that pay from cent
Interest, buy back their own water

on ixarkot, where they are
now quoted less than par. Something
will huve done because there
1s possibility moro than

this being required for current
expense betterments water
plant this year, and perhaps for much
longer."

POLICE ASKED TO NOTIFY
TOURIST OF WIFE'S ILLNESS

nwssafftt was received yesterday
by tht po'le notify Howard
real estate dealer UloominKton, 111.,

and making automobile trip
through California, that Ms la

111 nnd not live.
Bmock expected Omaha today.

of nro
or

jolka dot blazer, white
popular for All
blue, tan, n's well as

no season could buy dresses
these at $5. Nearly

uroBS this shown now for the first time.

$2.50.
Muleakln to 10;

of good quality; Women's Canvas
widths C, Wo

House Women's
Pumps; Women's Pumps; Girls'

and

Qlrls'
etc., etc.

actually to

Oxfords and

ltInfanta' White Canvas and
AC.

pers; any pr. a. u w

Choice 300 pairs
and

Sat-
urday at.

and of the than kind
not only tho but fall.

men and
in

give

Suits

long

fully
value serv

ice

ment of

odd

for

all

400 and

50c
and

faur

Uro

lots

and

$

50c

11
. $1.75

All flannels
and

$3. RO, some $t.
each.

Special Bargain Events Saturday Children's

look
come

soon,

who
wle

you

sale

lots

$3,

Children's

Children's White Lawn
Dressct Embroidery and
laco trimmed styles, also
tucked, worth a g
$1.25, Satur- - 4rVC
day, special at. .

Children's Dresses in Finr
Lawns, Ginghams and
Percales - Plain colors
striped and figured de-
signs, in plnin tailored o
prettily trimmed girl x
ideas all sites, 6 to 14
years worth ,
to 1.50, Sat-- C9p
linluv nt X v

5

75

I ELECTRIC POWER REDUCTION!

Price for Power Current Will Be
Lowered October First.

WILL AMOUNT TO TEN PER CENT

Sliding Scale Shovr Heavier UI- -

count for the Small Consumer
Than it Does for the

Whole-tal- e User,

A reduced rate for t'cvtncny sold for
power purposes goes into effect October
I, according to I. B. Zlmman. who says
President ?. A. Nash of the Ulectrlo
Light and Power company ordered the
reduction before he loft Thursday for the
ast
"This will be a reduction of about 10

per cent," Bold Zlinraan, "and will be felt
chltfly by the smaller consumers of
power."

Followlnc la the new schedule of power

-- strap

1,250 Woman's Sample Gloves

Worth up to S1.0J Pair, Pair
Manufacturers' samples, together with odd lots

lonp and short fabric gloves raro bargains for
Saturday. The lot comprises:

anil 10-butt- double tipped Pnro Silk Gloves:
12 nnd 10-butt- length Real Chamolsetto Gloves; 12
and length or Silk
Lisle sp doublo tip

rnre Silk Gloves; i:ciasp
and Chamolsetto Gloves.
Not all sizes and
colors any one
style, but a splen-
did assort tn e n t

black, white
and colors all
sizes included.
Most them are
worth 75c and up
to $1 a pair or
more.

pair 35c
These Hosiery Values Are Unusual

You'll Certainly Not find" Anything Like Them Elsewhere.

These stockings are all from special pur-chas'-

Hosiery never so low aa this

our regular stocks. Main Floor, Saturday.

Women's Pine Silk Boot Hosiery,
in black, white and tan- - some
aro silk to tlio knee. Thousands

pairs, In aU worth 50c
pair, at, pair

35c mm
Women's Sik Lisle Hoiisry-Secon- ds, but exec
lent black, unite ana ion,
dwb e soes, tconA fJc pair
at, paii'
Women's Fancy Colored Cotton
Hose, also Lace Hose odd lo.s to
close out worth up to 25c, at, pair
Men's Puc Silk Hose btack, tan.
nucv, elc ailjrt quality, well known y$C
maAvj xcortn 60c, a(, pair
Infants' Fancy Plaid and Check
Short' Socks, worth to 25c, at.'
Women's Black, White and Tan Silk Boot special, pair, 50J

Women's Iilslo Thread Vests
Also cut" style regular
and extra sizes, lace or band
trimmed neck and arm eye -
worth to 25c, at,
each
regular and extra sixes,
worth to 15c, at

for

Pr.

at,

of at

13

Lisle
Gloves;

ped iasio

in

In

of

Bold In

of sizes,

qutMi,

in

Top

"comfy

124c
8ic

Cotton Vesta
taped nock, crochet

hour,

bears.

10c

35

12'2c VlnfA!
7-a-

c UAH

Hosiery,

Women's and Children's

Women's Sleeve-
less, trimmed.

Women! Suits
made tight
knee or trimmed umbrella
knep 59c
suit e50C

Children's
Sleeveless and knee length-w- orth

to for g.rls,
4 years,

'suit iOC
HANDKERCHIEFS AU pur" Ir,"h 1,nen' ln wonieii, " men's ft

stitched, with or Initials, worth to 16c, each.

Day

Dresses

Underwear

Furnishing Goods Sale
fAMr. w.biv luiaueu xiusicry

black only worth
pair. X 1

All broken lots Llslo
Undershirts and Drawers,
worth to 1, Off..at OOC
All broken lots Men's
Suits, worth to fl,
upecial nt, eult OUC
All the Lisle and Nain-
sook Union Suits 60c val-
ues, basement, on
suit JC
All broken Men's Bal-origg- an

and Mesh Undor-jhlrt- s
and Drawers, worth

0c, basement
u 459c
All broken lots Men's Lisle
Jnion worth

1.50. 3C
All 25c and 86o AH 60c Ties
Washable and 11 new patterns Off.
Silk Ties at.. IOC at OC

rates; Nine cent per kllowat hour for
first kilowatts, S cents for next 400. 3
cents for from 400 to J.600, I cent for all
In xc(t of 3.200.

Tho new schedule reduce tne maximum
and minimum rate to 0 and S cent per

respectively, the rate a
calling for a discount of 1 cent

per kilowatt hour on any part of the first
200 used the bill I paid
within ten day from the date

TROUP WILL DECIDE THE.
GAS CASE THIS MORNING

Judge Troup of' the district cvurt will
render hi In the Injunction suit

to prevent the of the ga
franchise election morning.

Ileadlr Kria-h-t

possess e from lung trouble till
they learn Dr. King New Discovery
will help them. Price Cos and tl. Tor
sale It Seaton Drug

Lisle
of fine lisle thread

lace
quality, at, og

"M" Waist Union Suits

35c; boys and
ages to 14 at, ig

f v w vsw wa a iiAuy item- - uwithout at,

Tl 1 1 T T ts

to 25c, at, ... C

Union

Men's

lots

Suits,
o at

our our Silk

M0

kilowatt
prepared

kllowutt hours If
It

decision
brought holding

this

sufferer

Union

Men'a

UZ"

EARL STERRICKER INHERITS
ALL HIS FATHER'S PROPERTY

The will of the lata Edwin Sterrlcker,
who "died July Zl In Albany, N. Y., opened
for probate ln county court, provides-tha- t

all his estate shall go to his son, Edwin
Earl Sterrlcker. The estate Is valued at
IK.WO, of which 13.000 is personal prop-
erty.

Mr. Sterrlcker will waa made May si,
1SS8. It provided that If his wife, who la
dead, ahould urvlve him she should hold
tho estate for life and alter her death
It should go to the son. Edwin Earl
Sterrlcker Is executor of the will.

HENRY LESSER OVERCOME
BY THE OPPRESSIVE HEAT

Henry Lesser, aged 40 year. IttJ North
Sixteenth street, waa overcome by the
oppressive heat yesterday at Twenty,
sixth and Harney streets. He was at-
tended by Police Hurgeon FolU and taken
to hi home, where he Is resting easily.

'I


